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actual law ; and in case of an adverse decision, thesis. IlEducation is the legitinune function of grass injustice inflicted upon ier b>'the Union, an essentiai duterence, ihich coisistî i
to hâve resoirce to political agitation, in order the Famiuy, nat af the Stae-afte Father, net

to obiain such an amaendment of lie School Law,i the Civil Magistraie ;" antistrong in Uns Ant with regard ta Mr. 1LGee, in particular, atian" hînt iever been violatet in bella
as shitI enable members off the Anglican denoni- trumli e of Go re ntrae n ' dof>theetax bim also uith want or honesty in bis ad- Lie benefit, off reland ; and, tbeuefore, thu
nation ta educate their own children as they Globe, ant e brute violence of Upper Cana-iro o e Represertatian b> Population," antioaiIreland bati, ant have the uight ta as
please. dian demagagues. 0f aime lhing onl>'arc ie on the ioiIowing grounds-principle in healf offIreland. But witl

In this movement, in this agitation, our Angli- nIlaid - thc treaclmery offpretemudti fliends; It is a fact wbicu we are pieparett prove, ta Upper Canada, tlat saune lritciphe
nn~~~~~~~~~~ fensdeeeat ehp n> eevagainst anc thlîng onl>' siould we lbe on aur guard i rs tue t ten>' it, bhat, previons tae[theviolatei, anti for years set asile, exliresglieau friends deserve, and ve hopein ay receive,-te iberal professions af1"Clear-Grit" officetheaountcmsseeking la avaih themselvcs of tIe9"Ca- îast gencral election, saune eightsenyenomi d vs agi, sake er giving tadetPritvstant antioAnn

. Theiu cauesettewF causea;myod amongst t hoicSvote.r ot MrGe eia libeest ot bupaditte itad te population o f tat section iof R te Provini
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them should we look for our natural political al- THE 4IGiOBE" AND THE " ONTREAL rank the Ministerial party; that

b lies; holding as -they do, so many principles rr WrruSS."-Ours bjet vie G entered into negtiati
common with Catholics upon the main politir0o- advocacy of the justice of Representation by the Attorney General dar Canada Wem

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, religious question of the day. Population" as applied to Canada, bas brouglît he bas sin e dendu ntce as an Orangei
P2INTED AND PUBLiSED EVElIY FRiDAY BY J. GILLIES The question of IlFreedon of Educa.n" is out in lis support, and in support of the princi- that day after day, an tuntil istabject

.oait etou U. oLR, EDiOE AD P oPRIEToR ,{nt a {ere denorinational,gor as the G1,be would ples which lie advocates, the two great.champions ta enter poltical life on the Ministerlb
,a1 the Office, No. 223, Notre Dame Sirect. style it, a "sectarian" question. .çery parent, of Protestantism in Upper and Lower Canada, hat been spurned d dith contueaely by

TERUs whether Catholic or Protestant, i à interested in respectirely ; we men the Globe and the Illont- whom t ley ere addres for aite
To afl covuntry suibecribcrs, or sabteribere recevfig i I elcde>;w na Lm xoCaite.Kol-iamintyer ea ers er C autce

their a persihroigh the ps, or calliie for them ai asserting bis riglit, as against thr,. State, to ed- reat Witness. Ve congrattilate Mr. M'Gee in Mistel ante is o r
the office, if pad in advsnce, Twa Dollars; if -noL cate lis own children as he. ploases; and the as a Catholic, upon bis new found friends ; an degreafing o-ars. It is not Mr. M'G
sa pid, then T'wo Douars and a.half. School Question properly c ,ansidered, is truly and point to their advocacy of ' Representation by t serefore, if ta-day lie is not sittnaong

To all subseibers whose papers are dcliL'red by car- 
C

riert. Ti a Dollrand a-half, if paid in adance ; essentially a "parents i.estion." Population" as a conclusive proof that it is es- isterial s wie af the lIuse ; andiam nsl
?i :if nol Paid in advance, I lhii Three Dollars. That God nay spe Ied Anglican parents then, sentially an anti-Catholic measure ; aimed agaiist docile ant well traiiied of goierarneni

sing i c, three pence; can be hadai is, Oc; in teir efforts ta thr ow off e degrading ani cor- aur Catholic institutions, as much as against the ers.
lyn M'Gill Strreel; mi alv Piclps News rupting yoke ofi - ate-Scioolism-is our sincere nationality of our French Canadian fellow-citi- Now to do the Ministry justice, on1

con unications to beaddressed Io le EdE lirayer. That they may bie warmily seconded in zens; and tiat in the estimation of our eneinies, tion ofaI Rlepresentation by Populat

of V -Ta- WuTss aso caANrDoaLIc CURoSiCLEPoSt their noble li.n 5rs by the Catholic body, is Our it is the nce thing needful to establish and perple- policy lias always been clearly expresse

earnest wis, ; nor -cai ive brng oSurselves to be- tuate Protestant Ascendancy ; andi mn the words tile ta that esure.'ul ha succee

iONTR1EAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1859. lieVnthrltn men who have asserted the great prin- of our Montrealea e Ca "ake in Autunn of 1857in striking his bargain
- r iiia ciples V. M'redoVe'd, wn they see a their shoes. Thus, soine two or three weeks ago Mnistry, and thereby obtaining admi

.----- r,---- -- "another po rtion of their Protestant fellow-citizens en- spake the No-Popery organ of Lower Canada , their rainks, lie would not in 1858 and 1
glorious victory for Frenicl arns, and the over- 'agell i the same giorious struggle for their in- and in a similar style does the saintly editor of proclainmed himself, either on the lo
itrow, for thet present at least, fi Austrian autho- alienable righits as parents, against the brute des- the Globe assail the Tausn f WTNss for its House, or elsewhere, the advocate of
rity in Italy-these are the tiings braughît ta u polism of the State. Earnestly therefore would "zdtramontanis ," and opposition to Il Repre- of vlich is Ministerial patrons were t
by the last. Europen steamers. The baltie f we exhort Our Catholic readers to co-operate sentation by Population,' even when thiat inea- promising opponents; of a ilmeasure,
Magenta, in whiel about 80,000 Austrian troops with their Ang ican neighbors in the combat now sure is advocated by Mr. G. Brown's new found carried, would be the deathi blow, Io t
were ihoroghty .deleated. by a smaller b dy of pending ; earnestly would we exhort theim ta re- friend Mr. M'GCe :- lar interests o Lower Canada, and t
French and Sardlinians, wvuli henceforw:.rd ranmk inenber that truth is of no party, anda is to be " What is the charge preferred against Mr, M'Oee? Canmadian nationahty ; and would, by ii
with Marengo, Austerlitz, Jena, and ather vie- respectei froum whatever quarter it mnay proceed. Siito a tte aa o n'. preponderance ituwouad gweototProtesho lîr.s affirmed the equity af the upper calladian de- prepanderatîce uitlidgmvc ta Protestý
ories or the Fdrst Emtpire -,anid h ghsre- We claim no special rights for ourselves; we ask mand fur representation according to population- the Legislaturean

suits may niot be so disastrousto Austria-as the no privileges, no favors, as Catholics; but as pa- nti t h o s îeîîed that de andv tothe resp liberties of the entire Catholic bodv t
frst to, or as was the latter ta the Prussian rents, alone responsible for ihe education of Our whic h it rests in any sebeme of constitutional reiorm the Province. This question of " R
Monarchy, it awould sevm to have settled the cliildren, and responsible ta God alone, we de- that my be propaod. For this, and this alone, the o" is, we repeat, to Catholics, the m

a f Auimîrian ctiNtian orthue WVilness assails Mr. M'Gee with a string of tin- a >i
quei o ntioi Nartberamand as a riglht that, vithout ]et or hindrance sinuations, ending with a threat or virtuatcxcomum- tant o ail the politico-religious questic
Iialy- fromn the State, ie be left free ta edurate Our nication as the penalty of his adherence to lus pre- day; for it is agitated by Protestantstidi ls oains teat adimportantcon- aiveThiri-it ivas-sent party alliance.-Globe, 27th nul. t b e

adetail g neata ipoant c - chuildren as we please. This riht which we as- Not with the design of repelling the attacks end, but as the means to an end ; that
fict we have not as yet received, but ihe losses sert for ourselves, we recognise as inmerent in ail m wr ye suppression of Papery, and the estb ~~~~~matie upon us by thet Globe do Nve reply ta the hsupeioofPeradtesa
in men and oflicers appear to bare been heavy n our fellow-citizens, without distinction of creed charges of "edtramontanism" -. ,curged of Protestant Ascendancy. GivenI" R
bath sides. No less than '20,000 of the Aus- or of national orngin. It is this right, this natu- against us by aur Clear Grit cotemporary ; for tion by Population," and it would bie i
trians are said ta han been killed, wounded, and ral, this heaven-derired right, that we plead the highest compliment.that he can pay to a Ca. Cathiolics to continue the struggle for

made prisoners ; whaiit the French acknowledge against the encroachments of a tyrant State ;- tholic journalist is his unqualified censure of the of Elucation ;" vain for thein to expe
a loss of 5,000 men, thougli in al probability and asserting this righît for ourselves, ;and plead- latter's conduct. The Catholic who can win atain even those slight advantages vbic
the -tatiment is undar the mark. Few staidards, ing it in our own belhalf, we are bound in honor, pood word fron the Globe or the Witness, must form af Separate Schools, they hav
aind oniy three guns were captured, w iould and by self-interest, to9assert, and plead it, for, be a traitar ta is relgion, ant a rank hypocite ; wrested from the eneny. The cor
seemut to lidicate that the Austriis ivere allowed an in behal of, al wo like ouselves are l Lower Canada, and of the Catholics o

t5 but the hoîuest anad sincere Papist wvil ever bc tue LwrCndada AeCtaisa
ta mea an uîme!ested retreat, ani tlierefore br, and desire to throw off, the odious joke of object of Mr. George Brown's abhorrence ; and vince, would be as that of Ireland, au
thai the victors hadlthems-elves suffered severely ; State-Schoolisi. a friendly notice from the latter, would, tere- Catholiesi of the Britisl Empire, i the
but the fact that thre former hare abandoned Herein too nay we find ie means of for aing tore, be a certan proof that e had richuly earne tury ; they vould be at the mieicy of 
Milar, which wî%as occupied by ie Frenich on the prolitical alliances both profitable and honorable i the scorn and detestation of his coreligioists.- vrhbenever, or wleresoever it has been
StI inst. is decirve as tu the immense political because contracted with mnn who, on the vital W , therefore,admit the"ltramontanism," and power to persecute Catholics, have
results of the great batde of Magenti<. questions of the day,hold opiînions in common with plead guilty to the soit impeachment of political inerey; they would be trampled under

Louis Napoleon lias also acquired additional ourselves. We cannot witbout iimediate dis- hostility to Mr. M'Gee, and to all other advo- of those who detest the people of Loy
reputation from the evernts of this short but br'l- lhonor, and ultimate loss, we cannot as Catholics, cates of a measure for subjecting Catholic Lower da as Frenclhnen and as Catholics
liant camlpaign. lie lias shown himself ta be a ally ourselves with the falloiwers of George Canada to the tyranny of Protestant Upper Ca- hate ail Catholics because of their f
skilful captain and a brave soldier. The Austri- Brown, or waith any party in the State that is not nada. their God.
ans were not only threshied by the French sol- publîcly pletiett adopt IFieedom ai'Educa-

diers, but their commanders were out-nanceuvr- tion" as a plank of its political platform; ive can- IL is nat I for this, and this alone" that ive assoi sebools, aur couvents, atr îeligioîis ant
ed by the F rench Emperor. 1He, it is said, di.. n t irithout dereictian ai p inciple, with ut the Mn. M 'Ge e an d bis Clear G it frien s; but b - institutions, our ciil a ndireigio s libe
rected the umoveinents of the troops whiiclh led ta folest trensan ta aur religin, give aur support
the victory ; and has ihus evinced his capacity tanyîm an, or set of in, iro bas nut, or who aiprinciple and integity. We will inake goot tain, so long as Lie Legisiative UnionuIl
for wiau', as wel as bis flritess to ruile a nation in have not, given us convincing proof offbisOo ase is hn

time of peace. their determinatou, hoth ta gire the Sooo We charge the adopocateseaIe.Represetation cipleoaieEquality ai Representation"

Thuougi beaten on all points however, it does Question af Upper Canada precedence aven ail by Population," gcierally, with political dis- Designed originally ta assure Prote%
no: ueu asif he ustnanswer ti.4iartned. secular questions, andti 5 ta seule that question as honesty, aad an utter vrant ai principle and ini- AgoSxnsp'mcata-mot seemu as if the Austrians were di.sheartened.Sao upeayad a h

They are fahlig back on their rescurces, and villhta g"vefo egrity ; because they have two sets af wigbts tells us, ta crash the nattonality and th,
most probably mnaintain the contest withli ,o adb the pro-itboymotpoabymiitandecîîetuiitlm ro rribyteCtolehd.Now thecc Lib-. and mensures, anc for theniseli-es anti anc for ai the Lowien Province, iL lins been, hy
verbual tenac<ty of the Teutonie race. Fresh emas," as tley are called, the friends ai George their neighbaurs. Their chamour fon " Repre- vitence aiAligluty God, converteil
ovrertures for an acconodation were hinted at.; Brown antihis poliica allies, are piedgetoathe sentatian by Population" is a proaf of this; be- strument ai defence against aur ene
but it is more than doubtful wbether, even if the maintenance af a Ico??znon" sebool system ; cause wben the advantages offI",quality of Re- mae a buiwark ta aur Chîurch. Shah.
ostensible leaders wvere inclined] t hearken favor- the' are taa dceply cammittet on this question presentalian" for the two sections of the Pro- bc sucb fools ar such kaves, as ta caut
ab!v to those overtures, the people of Italy, ta retract ual-; tbey coula not, even if thcy rice, were an the sie af Upper Canada; antiweapon, antIo break doit is huIt
wt.oe revolationary passions have tiow been would ; ant in justice ta their cansistency, ve wben the population af Lower Canada was far for what 7 In Order ta pranote Ilue pu
arou-ed, hild stinuulated by the late victory, twil] wil at at lhey ,vould not, cren if they could. grenIer thon utas that af the Upper Province- ajects of one, mia at his very hrst
eonn:r i: abandon the wîîl dreams of democracy Thcy nay perbaps try antiamuse as by'holding uvItist the latter sent as many members te Par- Canadian pohuical ife, appravetibi»a
e wica they have long indulged. The King af out vain hopes; by teling us of great antigooti iament as ditie farvie-aot a voice was raisetiintrigues, destitute aipolitical integrity,
SardiH might thankIulhy conclude a treaty se- tbings to came froia Coimittees cf EtquirY, b> Upper Canaduans against that arrangement as fizetiprinipîci ai anc Who ivas rea
cumring ta h lim a large mncrease of territory andantiwel-salaried Cemnissianers; but We are not, ujvst; ua rord utteret[en b>'Mr. Gea. himself with any men, witb any.part',
r' venue ;but iwhbat wvould Garibaldi. what would ie trust, suci fools is ta be duped b>'sncb Brown's party, in fat-or of "Representation by w-bat their poties, irbo wauld buttake
t. cut-throats anud revoluuonists of Italy say toslallow artfces as these. We mant na Coni- -Population."'Now justice s always justice ; hant, antiatiance lis inteiests; -ofone
nzuch a peace, after suicb a war, anid after such hopes mittees af Enquiry; for an [lue SclI Question ant if Lhe pritîciple advocated la'Mn. G. Brown iro iould have been he humble folio
aW have beenu held out ta thiem ? ve look, in tLre is notbing ncw ta bc sait. XVe accil na be just to-day, it was just at the tue ai iho Cartier, if'the Jatter'irould hInn-eacc
short. on the actual campaign as only the first roving Ceîmissiuers fan Trehani, Prussia, or Union ; anti irultterefone, if Lie part>'whoua preflered borage ; and iîo, because
act m the great mnelodrama of the lIahain Revo-fii- phonest mcn, antilotens ai M. Cartier

F-lrohmî Great Baitain we learn arthat Lruorde e uoDner-n

bya .Miaistry hadi beenu defeatedi in the House offon oxîrsetfîllagliite.ihoig eueettn"iaiithifaorad"B-Ttseresetaefcî ibciu

Coiommons a imtartyaiby nd[aa miarjuoriatietece y icnofipesn13,nbyPoultondwul athate hveothecmetairrîmîre-g wt

signatiaon wvas dily> expuected. The Persia ia eoab ae],drcl ridrc' o uuuîia rpmdrnei ueLgsauet c ves u' r uprt aetbil

further informs h us eAntnaisirrewbc le s osccathastaposr]thaerCaadisurofstrians LmI bcimiwereraabe
in full retreaut across the Atida, after having been Lhi saliittuefinl i"reono~voae ftu atrmnua ady r -ae 3t-age u lb tbhafa
driven eut ai' Marignan wîith a Ioss ai 1;200 psn- -t< nihyorts;keign e f vilt niM 'e-i o 'aîehten
soners. In the commercial wvorldi Breadugh aueti niuehatlyuecm u eaa esrsfrthcnevs niaiturstfrprsnainIyPplto sa e
were reportedi as "shghliy Iow-er," andi Provi- eib'trna i nlcndnmntom sternihbr niltnntuo utcbtt rlni?-n usîo n '

Assuac.s ain SEPARATIE SCHbooL.-- e rç fnmesle U!anntu u pn ersnaiî > ouato"fo u et;ad5 ns htei ie ni

Our Anglican friends seemn at last ta lbe decidedibccttul nijsiems rup vn iea ieuin;at bywudscta nat lcei loiaevrarvra
mn favor off" Freedomn of Educationu," as op'- arscecus- as nu-aesccsee> rnugt ae aaaa u rsn aat lcei amn nbt. e
posedi ta State-Schooisn. At thmeir Synodia at taceyprni iaî> neett. nu-tttbrppuaiu s ri at ale onh> Fuhe' oiue er

Toronto, openedi an the 7th inst., Lime question aiF o c cooQusinsesetayapa trlelsthnIîta[leU erPoieam tadttaIhresadieeme
education wuas moatedi, andi the right ai Anglicans rn' usin o a(u aetaaei eag uubrlrpeettvseult hta u .anubat aein ewx
ta separate schoaols, was sîurongly assertedl. It i ngî acnrlteeucta iteciibyieebtraigatry nitc- ni1Irya auol aas i

ation aa plarmnk o ts politica pantm we atter, nt"fothsanthsanetatwasa scolurovnsureigusnd
iuuenlet, re eheve t tet hatrilituner bewnt isu drliction ofe ediciple. Tithou the Mur .qM'Gterepandiai bis C leGi forerds; tbutad insnttis ourecland turei aon die
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charitable
rties-de- If we have been prompt and incessant in con
e (o mlain-deninnng, and in denouncing as unvarty of Ca
betwiixt [lie rlC>a

thue pria- tholic support, a Ministry or party whioad ap

intact,- îproved themiselves imdifferent, or hostile Io th

stant and just denands of thie Cathohie niarity of Uppe

tWitnss Canada ; so, on the other hand, we are alway
ready ta do justice even ta aur pohutical oppa

e relig'ion rayt ojsieee oorphia p
t nents ; and ta bail iwith joy every sign,of contri

nto an in- tion on thieir part for their past conduct, and ofa

mies and determination to amend their lires. It is there

iwe then fore a pleasure ta us to be able ta lay before ou
a ie this readers the followving -enarks on the Schoc

wark sand Question, which we extract from the Ilincr'
rl selfti (Ministerial orgau) of Saturday last.

arel>' selfisli 1
Speakng of the action taken on the subject c

self by his separate schools by the Anglican Syniod, our Mi
self ' histerial cotemporary says:-
,anti ofailIl"We have alroady said, uîpon the testirnony af th

ady ta ally Superintendent of Education hinuself, that, it was ev
mna matter dent to us, that every concession maide to Catholic

had been extorted by the courageous perseveranc t
hin by ie their Bishop: we cannot then but notice wtith ple
e, in short, sure the el> which our coreligionsis are about t
wer OfM.recie fro inimposiug ninority asserting clai.1-i ai M unalogous ta thleirs.
cepted Tho Leader hinself fcels that the conmuon sellho~eptti is ystern, a]reitdy sluaken by [he conce2sians ai[Lthi L
spurned by gislaturewi scakrce b ableto resist thesuock ; tl
eagies, has iuiience wlideh now seems determinned against thf

ystei, will have greoat weight with the couiselloi
9( Brown, o the Crorwn for this section iof the Province; w
his creed ! shall oire perhaps to a political necessity, that whic

to îg h t be y are r g t untcd s a n e t a if ju tic e ; b uatugli lucy watoicr [lie cai.et or occasion aif[lue beverfil, iv
in the last shall rejoice to see recognised wlhat to uts appears t

be Le itnalienable riglht of cuonscione and of fait)
Il Let us add thit the niajority in tiht Parliaentr

seem to partake of our views. flad the Session bec
its friend1 "rlonge.1,a proposition,witl the object Of exteind

1g thet narrowframework of the Upper Canadia.
iand I Re-- eduicational systen, wîouli have been laid bcrore th
of jittce gislaturo ;:nnd we hope that it imay be one o' th

first aets which alinl mark the appronching tratsfe
ee, there- of the Legislature to Quuebec."--iner, 18th insi
easure, as We liave no desire, ou- iideed design, to in
Yes, in- dulge in angry recriminations over the past ; it i

naction ; naotOur abject ta reinidi Our cotemporary tha
onUmouth, tb e claims on the School Question wlich it noî
i spite of recognises as just, and as inalienable rights-
e Brown " droi p always hithert

betwixt been opposed and denied ta us by thie presen
Alexander Minlistry ; and that it w-as that refusaI of justici
th regard which provoked the opposition ivhich they hîav

ence, and often received froni the TRUF "WITitSs. W1
na tlis- regret indeed that the Minerve and its M.iniste.
by PopU- rial patrons have so long delayed recognis5ing the
alf, or for justice of our claims on the Sciuool Question bui
e friends c better late than never;" and even now, ah the
sert that eleventh hour, if tlhiy are wiling and dtierimined
th respect to do their best to bring about an equitable set-
lias been tlement Of the Sch ool Question, ie shall he but
y for the too happy ta do themtu justice, and ta forget their
la-Saxon past.
ce an un- The task will in ail probability be a diflicult
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due preponderance in the Legislature ; neither they
therefore, nor their friends, can honestly or consist-
ently assert that principle in their behalf, now that
the advantages of "Equal Representation" are no
longer on their side. This is a conclusive, an un-
answerable rejonder ta ail the arguments of the
friends of " Representation By Population;" one,
therefore, ta which they are most careful never
ta allude even, when advocating that measure.

Ta establish any analogy, however remote, be-
twixt the policy of the great Irish statesnan, and
that of Mr. M'Gce, the Globe must show that, at
the tune of the 'Union betwixt Ireland and Great
Britain, the population of the former was far
greater, and its finances far more prosperous,
tian that, and those of the latter ; that nPrar.
theless, Ireland was alloo-J o0Y dhe saine num-
uer ai representatives as was accorded ta Great
Britain, and was nioreover: burdened with the
debis conIracted by, and for the exclusive beneit
of, the sister country ; that subsequently, lhe in-
crease of population in the latter had outstripped
that of Ireland, and that O'Connell had in con-
sequence demanded "l as an net of justice," that
in spite of the injustice inflicted upon Ireland by
the Union, the number of representatives for
Great Britain should lie augmented in propor-
tion to its inicreaae of population. Had this, the
literal counterpart of what has occurred in Can-
ada, transpired on the other side of the Atlantic,
and if O'Connell had acted as we have supposed,
and as Mr. M'Gee is now acting, there would
indeed have been a perfect parallelisin; but un-
der sucli circumstances ive do not think that pas-
terity would have awarded ta O'Connell tIe re-
putation either of ai able statesman, or indeed
of a n bonest mian.

We on the contrary nantain that we are con-
tending for O'Connell's principles, eren if our
formula, be different. le clained for his coun-
try IlRepresentation by Population" not as an
end, but as the neanis t an end-that end beng
the autonarny of Ireland, its emnancipation from
foreign rule, and froin Protestant Ascendancy.-
Sa we i like manner contentd for " Equality of
Representation;" first as a bare act of justice ta
Lower Canada, seeing that that principle vas
apphied wlhen its population far exceeded that of
the Upper Province ; and secondly as the means
ta an end-that end being the autonomy of Low-
er Canada, its deliverance front foreign rule, and
from Protestant Ascendancy with whichi e are
menaced. On us therefore, and not on the should-
ers of Mr. M-IcGee or George Brown, has the
mantle of Ireland's orator, statesman, and patriot
failen ; for though we employ difyerent means,


